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VOLUME VI 
SENIOR DAY PICNIC 
TOMORROW IN COURT 
LARGE COMMITTEE PREPAR- 
ED TO SERVE ENTIRE 
STUDENT BODY 
  
Senior Day activities would be 
incomplete without a get-together 
in the form of a picnie lunch- 
eon, according to a number of 
seniors who have promoted the 
Senior Day Pienie for May 18. 
From 12 to 1 members of the 
student body are invited to pic- 
nie in the innercourt on the last 
day of actual class instruction. 
Ruth Carroil is general chair- | 
man of the committees in charge 
of this picnic and announceg that 
the freshmen are responsible for 
the sandwiches, the sophomores 
for the salad, the juniors for the 
fruit, the faculty for the coffee 
and cream, and the seniors for 
the tag sale. Committee chair- 
men appointed in the meeting 
Tuesday noon were: Victor 







publicity. It was 
that committees began 














Struve has co-op- 
with the attempted 
The food will all 
through Miss 







luncheon on Friday, 
the fountain 
be open after the picnic, 
President Gist has given 
entire support to this Senior Day 
picnic in the Inner Court, but 
urges studnets make them- 
a of one to 
minimize the clean- 
the ashcans 
will be provided! 
















Faculty and their wives, and stu- 










Present CCC Program 
The faculty is putting on a se 
ries of programs at the Prairie 
Creek CCC Camp. 
The first program, 
Monday evening, 
Robert Poultney, 
oligical and physical 









The Men's Glee Club and Garff | 
Wilson, assistant porfessor 
speech, will present a program of 
music and readings tonight. J. 
Wendell Howe, assistant professor 
of biological science, will ad- 
dress the men and officers of the 
camp next Thursday evening. 
coe we toaster cena 
CHI SIGMA JUNIORS 
TO ACT AS USHERS 
  
The junior members of Chi Sig- 
ma Epsilon will act as ushers 
for Commencement, according to 
Dr. Balabanis, chairman of Com- 
mencement. They will be Alma 
Ruth Sweet, Jessie Hinch, Mary 
Nielsen and Lester Larsen. 
Ann | 



















of Wild was given in 
| the of the college 
elementary school for the fourth 
; rade yesterday at 11 a. m.; and 
| repeated for the benefit of the 









| The recent trip made by the 
A Cappella Choir gained | 
much favorable publicity for the 
| college 
college, judging by the favorable! 
| comment by the singing 
lof the which has received 
| standing invitations to return to 
| Mills College, to Radio KGO and 
{to St. John’s Church, Berkeley. 
In addition, letters have since 
been received commending 
quality of the singing and 






Herbert Moore, Jeffers. Typical expressions in the | 
letters follow: 
A writer from Kelseyville said 
| not only in this country, but 
but that he did not 
call “having heard a more exqui- 
in 
| Europe, 
lsite harmony” than that of the} 
Humboldt choir. 
A of the 
ty at Castilleja School, 
| wrote: 
member music facul- 
-alo Alto, 
“You are tremendously to 
the singing 
|of your A Cappella Choir over the 
air. Your people did all the good 
things that bespeak an efficient 
and painstaking conductor.” 
be congratulated on 
A letter from Vierling Kersey, 
state superintendent of publie in- 
struction, stated that a number 
of the officials of the department 
of education at Sacramento heard 
lthe program Radio KGO, 





they all join 











‘Large Percent Placed 







head of the Placement 
indicates that Humboldt 
to the head of 




{is again coming 
the list when it 
| Placements, 
Of the 40 candidates for post- 
from the 
year, ten 
tions graduating class 
of them have al- 
placed. This makes a 
| this 
ready been 
percentage of 25 per cent for 
'the middle of May. Last year’s 
entire placement was 60 per cent. 
| “ TT rnin 
‘Miss Sholty to Spend 
   
cation to study in the State Uni- 
versity at Columbus, Ohio, under 
| Dr. Bode. She wili also spend 
some time in Chicago, and in 
visiting her mother at her own 
home in Wabash, Indiana, 
Serie ane Nei 
A trained dog show was held 
in the Auditorium of the college | 
  
re- 
Summer in East | | | 
| Miss Myrtle Sholty, professor 
lof education, will devote the| 
greater part of the summer va- 
CALIFORNIA, MAY 17, 1934     




The Senior Class will be allow- 
C0 
| 
; ‘The Barretts of Wimpole Street’: >, service is an annual one| “Dark Tower,” ‘Easy Virtue,” | poy the graduating class and is 
| “Hay Fever,” “The Sign on the | being held in Eureka because of | Door,” and “The Trial of Mary that city’s central location. It 
| Dugan.” is asked that all seniors be sure 
oe eer ae {to attend this service. It is one 
‘ of the Commencement activities 
COLLEGE O}CHESTRA and almost equal in importance 
to any of the others. 
The Presbyterian Church is ar- 
{ 
IN FINAL CONCERT. 
ae ranging to have the Baccalan- 
. » Service 
| The College Symphony Orches- |T@te Service broadcast 
KIEM, so that 
over Radio 
| tra will present the final conce rt} friends of the sen- 
  
lof the series of three Vesper ior class may listen in to the 
| Min biea lee Sunday afternoon, May| Program if they are unable to 
20, in the ‘college auditorium, |@ttend. The service is expected The orchestra will be the only to last about one hour, accord- 
Voreceleation to present an entire |in& to Elva Quarnheim who is 
| hour concert alone. Miss Kather- chairman of _the Baccalaureate 
| ine Forsythe, a member of the | 5é¢tvice committee. 
| orchestra will assist by playing T H i 
'a solo number on the French 
| Horn, accompanied by Mrs. Ed- ‘College Graduate to 
| mund Jeffers, pianist for the) Travel in Europe 
orchestra, 
The Vesper Musicales have Carmen Alward of the grad- 
proved yery successful this year,| uating class, is taking an exten- 
| having been well attended by/ sive trip through Europe this 
| music lovers throughout the;}summer. She will leave imme- 
country, The first concert, pre-| diately after Commencement en- 
{sented by the Men's and Wo-' route to New York through the 
men’s Glee Clubs, was given on Panama Canal. 
May 6, 1934, at which time Miss Alward will visit the Brit- 
| Miss Dorothy Williams ably as-] ish Isles, France, Germany and 
}sisted with two cello solos. Last. a number of central European 
' Sunday’s concert was much en-| countries. 
joved, especially by the mothers] H — 
of the women of H. §. T. 6.}.. Z 
| who were special guests, This, Senior Class Selects 
} musicale was presented by the’ Commencement Speaker 
| (Continued on Page Four) 
Ruth Carroll, senior student 
D ati C itt from Arcata, was selected yes- 
| ecoration Committee | terday as class speaker for the 
| Appointed by Prexy « 
ae 
minencement Exercises on May 
  25, after a vote by the senior 
| President Bertil Munther of| class upon a list of students gub- 
the Senior class, has appointed! mitted by the office. 






students to act on the decora-| not be announced until the Com- 
tion committee for Commence-| mencement program on the eve 
ment, in accordance with the) ning of May 25. 
  custom of previous years. J, Wen-| —H——— 
dell Howe of the faculty will di-| : 
;rect the work on decorations for Botany Class | Will ; 
| Commencement this year, Howe} Picnic Friday 
has done all the decorating for! ——_—_- 
the Sunday afternoon concerts. ) The class in Botany 2B will 
The following have been ap-| fo on its picnic as scheduled re- 
pointed: | 8ardless of the school picnic 
Herbert Moore, chairman; John | which will be given in the Inner 
|Gallop, Irving Manson, Jeesle) Court tomcrrow noon, the class 
Hinch, Alma Ruth Sweet, Terry! decided yesterday afternoon. 
Atkinson, Mary Neilson, Coyita | The 30 members of the class 
    
elementary school at 10 a. m.|Cooper, Evelyn Quarnheim, El-, plan to picnic at Shaw's Cross-! 




BE HELD ON MAY 25 
  
ed to see a preview of their 
Judging from tentative plans | movie snaps in the social unit MOST OUTSTANDING CLASS IN | for next year’s play productions, today noon, according to Ed- HISTORY OF HUMBOLDT | Humboldt State is going to have ward Graves who is getting up COMPLETES WORK an outstanding year in dramaties the movie program. Look’ on =<" . 
| Garff Bell Wilson, dramatic in-| tne bulletin board for the time. One of the most energetic and | Structor, announced his intention | esesinlieen coe DE ee bias resourceful classes in the history |} of presenting two plays next 
of Humboldt College will receive }fall at Humboldt State. San PLANS COMPLETED its credentials at the annual com- Francisco will repay the Hum- 
mencement on Friday night, May boldt their visit there last year 
25. The arrangements for the In early December, Wilson FOR BACCALAUREATE commencement which will be plans to give a_ special] perfor- ahiiaaiaticaaeas held in the gymnasium. are being mance at the State Theatre in sy mutual consent, the Bacca-| made by Dr. Homer P. Balaban Eureka, laureate Service of the Senior Vice president. 
It is hoped that in the fall, H.| Class of 34 will be a Union The commencement peaker S. T. C. players can take a barn-! Service of Eureka churches held) will be Laurence Ware, prom- storming tour if the proper facil- in the First Presbyterian Church inent attorney from Chico. and ities and equipment are available of Eureka on Sunday evening, former president of Chico State for such a trip, | May 20, at 7:30. The sermon will Teachers College. It is said that In the Spring, two more plays! be preached by the Rev. Mr., Ware resigned from the presi- will be presented here. A three-| [ryine Askine of the First dency of Chico to go into the ; act performarce will be taken Presbyterian Church. The Rey.) World War and that he went to Chico Siate College. Plays | Dr, Roscoe Smith of the Chris- into the legal profession on his under consideration for the com-/ tian Church, and president of the return. President Gist has re- ing year are: “Journey's End,”"| Ministerial Union, will preside. {| ceived a number of congratula- 
tions from the other college pres- 
idents and from members of the 
State Board of Education on be- 
ing able to secure the services of 
such a fine speaker 
mencement, 
for com- 

















Cappella Choir sing 
during 
program: 
Send Forth Thy Spirit__Schultky 
A June Moonrise 
I Dream of Jeanie, 
Other have not 






choose its commencement 
speaker, The registrars office and 
the Scholarship Committee will 
announce the list of honor stu- 
dents at a later date 
Commencement will be held in 
the gymnasium, May 25, at 8:00 
o'clock, with Dr. Homer P. Bala- 
banis presiding. The faculty will 
be present in academic dress 
and march in the procession 
area bale eeec 




will present their 
assembly tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock, according 
to the committee in charge. Ac- 
tual numbers are being held in 
deep secrecy, though the press 
has been able to find out the 
Student Teaching Cup will be 
awarded at this program. 
nije ee eee 
The seventh grade of the col- 
lege elementary school, directed 
by Valeria Del Ponte, is planning 
to give farewell party for the 
eighth grade in the kindergarten 





A. W. Symmes 
New York Life 
Arcata 
Phone 272-R      
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Ageacenses students, Of Humboldt | ¢ FRIDAY, May 18—S
enior Day, Senior Assembly, 10 a, m. 
dene Penner CORES at Arcass, Senior
 Day Picnic, 12 to 1 p. m, 
eee SATURDAY, May
 19—Faculty Party for Senior Women, 
Editing office at No. 4—214. 7:
30 p. m 
c 
EDITORIAL STAFF SUNDAY, May 20—V
esper Musicale, with College Symphony 
Acting Editor ~---- Ruth Carroll Orchestr
a, 3 p. m, Baccalaureate Service for Seniors, 
Associate Editors_Thomas Bland, 8:00 p. m. 
C. W. Frost. ‘ FRIDAY, May 25—Chi Sigma Eps
ilon Breakfast 8 a. m. 4 
Sports Editor _. Buster DeMotte ; Comme
ncement 8 Pp. MH. 
Lower Class Staff: Grace Schell, , 9006
006004 5 é ‘ se
an 
Eleanor Ritola, Martha Sunnari 
and Eva Matheson, 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Mer., ~-Terry Atkinson 
Assistant Advertising Manager-- 
Sam Davis. 
A FINE YEAR 
  
The year is almost ended. Now 
is the time to 
see what has been done this year, 
n student body activities. We 
cannot take time or space to 
enumerate all of them, but we 
feel that a very definite step for- | 
ward has been taken in almost | 
line of endeavor. 
the 
every 
For first time in history 
the Humboldt college student has | 
received something in return for 
his student body membership. He 
can now attend games, plays, con- 
certs, receive the Lumberjack, 
medical attention, hospitalization 
if needed, some dental service, 
and innumerable small incidental 
things free of charge. This con- | 
contrast to! dition is in distinct 
the situation when this graduat- 




number of activities in 
the studerts can partici- 
pate and the efforts made by 
those in charge of activities 
vary the individuals in every ac- 
tivity makes for better perform- | 
ances all around. This year 
more students participated in 
drama and music than ever be 
fore. The goal for next year is 
to increase the opportunities to 
an even greater extent. 
Our athletic teams won a 
greater percentage of their inter- 
collegiate encounters than ever 
before. One hardly dares attempt | 
to predict what may be done| 
next year. 
Anyway, we have had a well 
balanced group of student activ-| 
ities this year. Keep up the good 
work next year! 
ie ees 
Wild Animal Study 
In Fifth Grade 
  
The fifth grade 
elementary school 
Wilson and Dorothy 
studying the wild animals of 
Africa, Work on the project con- 
sists of the preparation of a note 
book, 
of the college 
Dexter are 
imals, the writing of original 
poems about wild animals and 
writing stories about them. 
Se a aan Remar cenicnerneeni 
They tell us that the top of 
the dome of the National Capitol 
at Washington is covered with 
pure gold leaf. Wait until Dil-| 
linger finds that out! 





Teresa’s Wholesale Dept. 
FRESH FRUITS 
Domestic and Imported 
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take stock and) 
to’ 
under Halcyon} 

























College Players Prove 
“The Show Must Go On”’ 
Comunication 
Iditor of the Lumberjack, 
a The law of the theatre is that |] Arcata, Calif. 
| the show must go in spite of any- |} Dear Madam: 
| thing that might happen, any: I v
ery much regret that I 
|thing but death itself. 'f was absent from th
e last Stu- 
| “The Front Page’ carried out | dent Body meeting and miss- 
this law last Thursday night in|} eq the 
opportunity to say a 
the face of a serious accident that | few words 
of recognition for 
| occurred back stage during the [the able manner in which Mr. 
i first act of the performance. The | James Hemphill discharged his 
leading newspaper reporter in the | duties as President of the As- 
sociated Students for the year 
just closing. 
Those who are not in close 
contact with Student Body af- 
play was supposed to throw al 
telephone through a window, dur- | 
|ing a heated argument. Off stage, | 
the property men were holding a 
tele | 
  
sack awaiting the flying fairs have little realization of 
;phone, The leading man threw/] the time, effort and capacity 
ithe telephone, not towards the'} required for the efficient per- 
| floor, but directly across the|f{ formance of the duties of the 
|back stage, It struck Mary Man- [| President. Mr. Hemphill has 
|gum, the leading lady, forcefully | proven himself equal to the 
across the face, knocking her un-'f task entrusted to him. He has 
leoncious for several minutes | shown a keen interest in stu- 
Between the acts the audience! dent affairs, initiative, patience 
was waiting: but the intermls- f and balanced judgment, atid 
sion did not last long. Weak [| he grew in usefulness as_ his 
land bruised as she was, Mary | responsibilities increased. 
took her place in the _ perfor-| The entire student body is 
mance and came through with J indebted to Mr. Hemphill for 
flying colors. The show had to § the service he has rendered 
go on! them, 
—————_-H —m HOMER P. BALABANIS, 
|Young Professor Tells Vice President. 
State 
    
Of Strange Reception | 
ae | Chi 
| The second 
| Breakfast will be held on Com- 
mencement morning in the Col- 
lege Commons, according to an- 
“Wat steht in the m@idle of wy nouncement made yesterday by 
Mary Nielson who is in charge of 
bed was a strange baby! I was : 
| astonished! The tke ley there | ‘2° arrangements. The speaker 
gureling aid smiling up at the | {°F epi netigermant wi be honor- 
celling—I dashed. out te the | “4 guest of Chi Sigma Epsilon 
‘kitchen to call the police or (224 Uae Sawenee. 
| something and the baby heard me}! 
Sigma Epsilon, 
Rousers, Breakfast 
Mr. Delbert Jeffers, youngest 
|professor in H. S, T, C., came 
rushing home one afternoon after 
a hard day of teaching. His bed- 
room door stood open and he 
j}unsuspectingly dashed in. " 
| man is supposed to have privacy | 
| 
jin his own room,” he declared, 
annual Honor   
  
It is expected that all the mem- 
  
{running around. It started howl-|pers of the honor societies will 
| ' a 
| 
| ins! I ran back in the bedroom |}, present. Invitations have been 
;}and back and forth. Never hav-|cont to alumni members of Chi | 
ine held a baby in my arms, I|gigma Epsilon and the Rousers. | 
ared not attempt it now. So T! Alma Ruth Sweet, the new elect- | 




NEUE See « sleep. ‘Then I sneak- lon, will be installed in
to office 
9 ALD SR lat this time. Other
 officers who 
The professor was seen at the wil] be ushered in are Jessie 
| Musical Festival shortly after-| Winch, vice president; Lester 
wards in great excitement seek- Jarsen, secretary-treasurer, and 
ing out members of his house- | Mary Nielsen, historian. 
hold for an explanation. The two- | 
aie Retiring officers of Chi Sigma | 
64O4090O0O0O00OOO0O0OOF (Epsilon are Elva Quarnheim, | 
: © | president; Elva Baumgartn
er, 
% NU-MODE |vice president, and Ruth 
Carroll, 
6 & | secretary-treasurer, 
Zz TINT WAVE | Mr. and Mrs. J. Wendell 
Howe, | 
$ >| Dr. and Mrs. 
Homer P. Balabanis | 
16 > | and President 
and Mrs. Arthur 
3 NU-MODE TINT WAVE § Gist will be s
pecial guests along | 
6 is a new finger wave with a | with Lawrence Ware, the 
com- 
2 lustrous tint for every shade : | mencement speaker. 
¢ of hair. It adds new beauty | ai. 
g —new tone—new life. 4 The fourth grade of the Col- 
$ Ask for NU-MODE next lege elementary
 school, taught} 
% time and see how soft and lby Ada Sears, held 
a Mother's 
> lustrous your hair can_ be, b | Day tea Monda
y afternoon; and | 
© ig : a
e. ‘Tisaday. | 
3 Our seul spilled and Pee “Parent 
2 finger wave with this NU- The flowers exhibited were | 
° mem SE AF OE: | a to “thi ; Gounty Hospital ~ | give > nity spite 
3 Our regular Shampoo and Wednesday after 
the event was | 
% Finger Wave is still 50c. | over, 
s sa alles Uae 
, ; month- old gues
t was the son (or 
6 FILGATE ~\daughte
r) of a music instructor 
$ 
?!\from a local high school. 
} @ | 
& B ty S | < | Delbert 
Jeffers has quite re- 
g eal a on |
 covered from the shock of 
his 




| student body 
| 
known 
soos Science Club Holds 
Interesting Meeting 
By Martha Sunnari 
The members of the Humboldt 
Science Club held their 
May meeting at Clam Beach last 
week. Undaunted by cold weath- 
the budding young scientists) 
were soon munching torrid can- 
ines and toasting marshmellows 
about the cheery fire that quickly 
was made. 
er, 
Later the party roamed about 
the beach some of the more dar- Fr 
ing members oventuring into the | 
|blue to gaily frolic with the | 
| waves. The icy water lost its 
| inspiration for the would-be 
aquire numbed feeling. An 
interesting diversion 
a certain member of 
and a certain 
escort, apparently 
;upon contemplating the 
|of the universe, suddenly found | 
| their car stuck in the sand of} 
jthe beach, Needless to say, the 
| scientists dashed to the rescue 
and saved the above mentioned 
from a sorry plight. 
a 
our 
The feature of the informal 
business meeting which followed 
was the initiation of a new mem- 
ber Eva Mathisen, who thrilled 
everyone with a savage dance 
around the glowing fire and with 
a vivid account of her first love. 
Election of officers for the next 
term resulted as follows: Pres- 
ident, Barbara Jean Russell; 
vice president, Evelyn Quarnheim; 
'Secretary-treasure*, Ray Hudsow. 
tha Sunnari, the sponsor Prof- 
fessor J. Wendell Howe, a small 
black kitten and a small white 
puppy. 
ieee ac  tice 
shortstop of the 
Chicago Cubs, is the father of a 
baby girl. He will find out 
some of these nights that all of 
the walking isn't done to first 
base. 



















Plans for the Science Club pro-j 
gram for the next year were 
made. The club had as its guest 
Third Grade Will 
lege elementary 
a “Mother Goose Assembly” 













































    
 







































i. Wednesday at 10 a m, 
‘Katherine Hill is the student 




OK BARBER SHOP 
5s g > 
| ‘7 ° e Papini Bros. ¢ 
| $ 
Fresh Fruits S 
Domestic and Imported g 
> Groceries S 
Phone 87 923 H Street % 
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1% 
for the meeting Mrs. J. Wendell © $4.95 
Howe, Others present were: Bar- ® 
bara Jean Russell, Bessie March, © 
Ray Hudson, Eva Mathieson, @ Arthur Johnson 2 
Myron Schussman, Evelyn Quar- 5 2 
heim, Goldie Tamburoyich, Anna ® 5th and F Sts., Eureka ¢ 
Hull, Jack Gallop, Agnes John-| 2.0666@6000000o000@Ooos 
son, Hjordis Pellas, Harveen 
McElroy, Margaret Hessell, Dev- 
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Older Boys Conference SENIOR BALL IS 
  
‘Monica Wright Will 
  
| Upperclass Leads in Or ox cart, while cthers report 
the results of observations made 
  
Report Valuable | OUTSTANDING EVENT Touch Tap Dancing | Total Championships upon horseback trips, or tramps 
a q . = afoot through Brazilian coffee 
A rom Older Boy's Confer- Steere | i vs, im The upperclass women man-) Plantations, Peruvian nitrate 
ence” evolved a number of neces-| pn, ganic : Miss Monica Wright of eT i + : tak ion-| beds, or Argentinian pampas sities for a0 ideal achool The ‘ or Banquet and Ball! physical education department, aoe to win the most champion , o  I pas. 
results of two discussion groups, |" the outstanding social event | announced yesterday her plans | Ships one te cP a Fe on ee ae 
Composed of 62 boys and lead- of the college year, judging from |to conduct classes in tap dancing | ?9 meres, & Facs ene ee eee ee ee eee 
ers, are as follows: < ull the favorable comments from | during the summer months, com- an incomplete CAASKIRE Of chee iced pas uaenien icin aiealneieae seit ctor 
An ideal school is dependent | ene gages 4 — cages of | mencing on May 26. The classes pionships in W. A. A. 80 far this’ school, and that none of the chil- 
upon: me Spegs, Avoat 309 friends | wilt meet in the Women’s Club | 7°": dren have suffered from either 
1. An Tdeat Student Body tw be were the guests of the senior | House in Arcata. | With the tennis tournament homesickness or the tropical dis- Obtained by: class at the gala ball which fol- Miss Wright will give either ! Still in the fire, the upperclass ae Gules. ag a ; 
1 Encouragement of self ex- lowed a formal banquet. EDO Tire ae tenatiis Gb aeivate eniden. (e won two championships, | ° : leks io y ante? adult 
pression, anoreee Pore ey Ane the | Rates are as follows: 12 one-hour |/0¢key and volleyball, and have) tourists in Latin America, 
Both sides of all arguments! pve we ye and mo-|c2 lessons for $8.50; 18 one. |tled fot the championship Of | gq] 0000000C 40000000008 
should be written and presented a ae ‘ee } “ hem¢ ane | coy sees lnasene for $12.50; volleyball. The em, have won id: the Sib fade. ‘ & most impressive. single class lesson will be given | Speedball and tied with the up-| Hi h t tit 
3. Having a definite program The Banquet program was the] go, 75 cents, Private lessons will |perclass in volleyball. The soph-! 1g $ Quaii y 
for developing progressive, com-|Utstanding feature of the entire/ ne given at the rate of $1 for|OMores copped the archery tour-| PASTEURIZED 
petent, inspirational, high-prin-| @4ir. a by age presets @/each half hour instruction. aament last week by a wide) 7 e 
ile : ; _| most worthwhile philosophy for ee : margin. : cipled leadership among fresh pen lvie and hideaten eabactilly. Miss Wright who teaches tap} Milk Cream 
men and sophomores by the exam- 
ples of upper classmen with |i” his discussion of the ‘‘Abun- 
ideals. dant Life.’’ Mr. Schussman, the 
4. Scholarship should be up- senior class advisor, was anxious | 
held an encouraged. that the senior keep uppermost 
in his mind during his after col- 
lege days, the ideal of service, 
a thought which enables one to 
5. Developing a student body 
that will avoid having the chro-   nic grouch, cliques, poor 
sportsmanship. 






give most to his fellowman, Pres- 
ident Gist’s ‘‘impressions’’ fol- 
lowed a more humorous vein. And 
when his mother, Mrs, Lillian 
Gist, was introduced, the student 
body at once found out the 
. —_— rs 
souree of “the pres! ihontig sense 
of humor. Lucille Winter remi- 
nesced of the senior activities 
;}during the last year, 1933-34. 
| After the banquet the group| 
enjoyed dancing till 12:30 to 
music furnished by 
Crooners, 
The program 
and ball were distinctly formal | 
and attractive. The black and 
to | white color scheme was appropri- 
archers from all the Pa-|ate for the occasion, considering | 
cific Coast states will be invited) the numbers of different colored 
is to be one of the chief features); formal outfits. 
of the Fortuna Fourth of July program covers was furnished 
celebration, There will be an/through the courtesy of Hotel St. 
American round for men, and a! Regis of New York City. 








People who possess person- 
ality, varied interests, knowledge 
of subject, good appearance, 
teaching ability, sense of humor, | 











: Patrons and _ patronesses for) 
ty-nine dollars worth of archery the social event of the 
equipment has been purchased, | year were: President and Mrs. 
and will be put up as prizes for | Arthur Gist, 
the winners of the two events. 
Professor and Mrs. 
  
| Leo Schussman, Miss Louise 
Among these prizes will be a $30 | ctruye, Miss Violet Stone, Dr. 
yew target bow as prize for men, land Mrs. Theodore Wrigley, 
| Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Biord, and 
‘DRAGS RER EROS Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Coke. 
Committe chairman in charge 
a e ;of arrangement for the banquet 
Photo Finishing land ball were:: Janet Stewart, 
;}general chairman; Bertil Mun- 
e Ither, Carmen Alward, Mildred 
Of Quality | Green, Janet Hemphill Alice 
8-HOUR SERVICE 
  
sata and Ruth Carroll. 
| and a $15 bow as first place tro- 
Rolls of Films left before ; 
phy for women. 
10 a. m. Reprints before 11 The archers among the stu- 
will be finished at 3:30 the dents and faculty of H. S. T. C. 
are especially invited to enter the 
same day. 






fees charged for this event. 
will not be any target 
  
 
JOB The Varsity 
Candy Shop 
Cc, 
ARCATA Phone 33     
Robt. Gayhart, Prop. 
On the Redwood Highway BOOST YOUR COLLEGES 
BUY SUPPLIES 
Opposite the Plaza 






Arcata California      
Cralle’s | 
for the banquet | 




clogging at Hum- 
is very well prepared ee 
the type of instruction she) 
  
|is planning for the summer, hav- 
ing had in addition to work at 
the University of Washington, 
private lessons from a_ well-| 
| 
known dancing school in Seattle, 
and speciai work at the Fanchon | 
Marca schooi ef Dancing in Hol- 
  
lywood. Appointments can he 
| made with Miss Wright either at 
Arcata salad or 47. ee 
 
{Won ur aancine courses Wilt be 
| between 10 and 12 o'clock on 
' Saturday moriing, May 26. | 
--——H 
Get Ready for 
| The “Golf Ball’ 
  
| 
|} The fourth annual “Golf 
3all’’ sponsored by the Redwood 
Empire Golf and Country Club } 
will be held in the Loleta Pavil- | 
jion on Saturday, May 26. Music 
for this event will be furnished 
by Cralle’s Crooners, of the | 
mose popular local orchestras, | 
who will specialize in dance hits 
;for which many requests have | 
| been received. 
one 
The distribution of cash prizes 
| aggregating $125.00 will be the) 
outstanding feature of the “Golf; 
| Ball’’ In a booth 20 feet long | 
artisticilly decorated with greens 
{and fresh spring flowers, the 
| prize committee will attend to 
Ithe task of awarding the prizes, | 
which will carried out after, 
lan unique and delightful fashion. | 
This commitee of 
Dr. Falk, chairman, the Mis- 
ses Elva Baumgartner, Barbara! 








/and Amy Vance. 
; The “Golf Ball’ promises to 
l be THE gala dance of the sea-| 
son, Lovers of the terpsichorean 
| and from all parts of Humboldt! 
;County plan to attend, to enjoy! 
Cralle's alluring tunes, and to get} 
a share of the many cash prizes. | 
A midnight supper of home- | 
lcooked delicacies will be served | 
j by the ladies of the Los Amegos} 
‘Club of Loleta. 
The Executive Committee at | 
the “Golf Ball" is composed of | 
Gordon Manary, chairman; Rich- 
ard Fleisher, general manager; 
Rufus J. Blitch, treasurer. 
H | 
During the period between Sep-| 
tember, 1933, and May, 1934, 
| eight students finished the   cours- | 
| es offered by the commercial de- 
to Bert F. 
commerce, 
  
j partment, according 
| Wilson, professor of 
j and esven have already secured 
| positions as a result the 
mercial training received at Hum-j| ¢ 
boldt, | 
H 
communists were so quiet} 
United States on May Day| 
a suspicion they} 














they are conservative 
| 
| 
jin America, | 
| 
\ 
The tennis championship should | 
go to the upperclass if all predic- | 
tions based on previous perform- | 
ances pan out. Vance, Winter and | 
Seid«il should bring the upper-! 
class to the front with flying col- | 
from tested herds 
WHITE CITY DAIR 
Chris Christensen, Prop. ¥ 
    
ors. At any rate, the whole W.| Located in New Anderson & 
A. A, will be looking to the Christensen Bldg., 9th St., 
aa Ge a pane ae West of H, Arcata 
since a frosh win w ie up e} si reel ae cae) ae 
final championships, and leave Phones Deity 126. Res. 174 
the frosh and upperclass with two We give Green Stamps— 
championships sEeeee Please ask for them 
SM aeeiraeteincs f 
wr 




    
  
Interesting Study} ¢ ey 
—— ¢ Hilfiker Electri 
Katherine Cloney’s sixth grade) $ il er ectric 
classes are making a “tour” of) > Company 
South America. Reports are made) $ Wrerytlithe tn 
in class on aspects of native life, | = Kiewivicad A a eS ; 
industry and conditions which aon ¢ . EES 
pest especially to the FOUnE | $ PHILCO RADIOS 
“travelers,” each of whom ness < See Us 
chosen his own method of| @ For Free Demonstration 
transportation. Some prefer to go é ’ 
by airplane, some by automobile $ Phone 20 Arcata, Calif. % 
— a 4 ‘? 
DES a ¢ 
Congratulations |, 






To the Class 
oni h eae 
"BA 
YOU WILL WANT 






310 5th St. EUREKA 
NEW PRICES     
GRADUATES 









For Quick, Reliable 
Service 
Call 99 or 10-J-2 
SS = , , 
 
    
  
: anapriete: Clothes 
$ Quality, Style and Service 
3 
-- GEORGE W. AVERELL -- 
9th and H Streets ARCATA, Calif. 
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PAGE FOUR 
“FRONT PAGE” ENDS COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR | 
By GRACE E. SCHELL 
As a successful conclusion to a 
year of fine dramatic perform- | 
ances, the Humboldt State Teach- 
» > ‘ Ta Ile "a > 20 », i seh psn sieninly presented | 1 ospitaliy 
“The ‘ront age’, a riotous, 
F ‘ollege Orchestra has 
clever and quick newspaper melo- The Collegé | 
4 sr of fine appearan- | 
drama, in the college auditorium made a number of fin 
Appe | 
on May 10 ces this year and is expected to 





' Choir, the string and 
Myron Scussman, Tea 
was served after each concert by 
members of the 
Cammittee. 
| the 
The performers of this humor- series. | 
ous, swift-moving drama were 
well cast. Gene Thompson, as a 
hard-boiled reporter, did a fine 
bit of acting. George Inskip, as 
Hildy Johnson, very successfully 
portrayed the character of a 
newspaper reporter a large 
newspaper. Humorous situa- 
involving Mary Mangum, | 
leading lady, and Katherine For- 
syth, her irritable mother. David 
Bean, tricky and experienced 
newspaper man, delighted the au-]} 
Others in the cast de- 
Jessie 
who | 
lensuing Vesper Musicale 
The concert Sunday is free to the 
public and begins promply at 3| 
o'clock, The orchestra, led 
director Edmund V. Jeffers, 
play the following compositions: 
Phedre Massanet 
Andante, Fifth Sym- 
phony Beethooven { 
Dance Arabe, the Nutcrack- 
Suite Tachatkowsky 



















Tro con ] 
and Procession 
diencedience. 
serving special credit were: 
Hinch and Herbert Moore 
added considerable to the 
of the Henry Ben- 
der, Ugo Giuntini, Wayne Simp- 






large number of students 
production of plays this 
Previous the ‘Front 
s §. presented 
Forsythe will play 
from Mendelssohn's 
summer's Night Dream. 
Following this concert, the us- 
| ual and tea will be} 




|given by the 
Brown, |+y Committee. 
Stew-| " for the concert have} 
provided by the Women’s | 
Committee. J. 
of the Science Depart- | 









instruc- | Hospitality 





Crooks ana # Lady,” and “The| 
Tumblers” in competition with | 
Chico State College. “Death 
Takes a Holiday’’ which was very | 
well received at the beginning 

























e Shaw's swim at 
production. ‘‘Interfer- which 
faculty and students 
| Reports of the temperature 
the water have 
by the Lumberjack, but 
cerned look well today. 












smash hit. On 
LS;. the. FES. 2. Ws 
presented ‘‘The Butter 
































a success from 
of good acting, were 
Ay Bs DAVIS 
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TAKE HER TO THE 
“GOLF BALL” 
LOLETA 
Sat., May 26 
CRALLE’S CROONERS 






















































General Admission 75e 
  
HUMBOLDT LU MBERJAC B, 
Women’s | 

















































New Student Body 
Officials - Take Office 
Timmons, newly elect- 
Body president, 
office at the regular 
meeting held May 
3 in the H. S. T. C. auditorium. 
President James Hemphill 
thanked the student body for its 
support during the past year. He} 
wished to especially thank Presi- 
Gist and Dr. Balabanis, he 
for their co-operation during 
of Student Body presi- 
Charles 
ed Student 






Other officers elected to posi-| 
by |tions in the college student body, 
were: 
Vice president, Mark Roe; sec- 
Jessie Hinch; treasurer, 
Speier; yell leader, Sam | 
leader, Mary Emily 
Speier; publicity manager, Elean- 
Ritola. Board of control, El- 
Renfro, Annabelle Stock-! 
Frank Look, Thomas Tinker, 
Minor, Renner. 
yell the | 

















| ficials we are going to have 
peppy assemblies next year, 
Basketball letters were award- 










































jthe Tennis Team 
pella Choir on 
cessful tours. 
were given 





Champions Chosen in 
Final Sports Series 
















champions being chosen, 
Aune and 





Eloise Mary | 
;Shinn won the 
bles title by 
Clarke and Dorothy 
16-1. Doubles in deck 
won Gene Lytle and “Julius 
Hooven, who handily defeated a 
large field of competitors, 
Badminton proved yery 
a activity. The 
singles player will be 
the final match 
























| the individual has 
been unusually both 
from the point of view of fun and 
participation and class instruc- 
tion. Miss Ann Craig has 
















‘Both Mothers Present 





Gist were present on jand Mrs. 
|Mothers Day at the Gist home' 
Dundas, } /on the campus. Mrs. 
| Mrs, Gists mother, whose home 
| is in Oregon, had to leave Sun-| 
|day, but Mrs. Gist will 
in Arcata throughout the Com- 
mencement festivities. 
Mrs. Gist has attended a num- 
| ber of functions since 









pent season so successful | Gist, 

















marked about the origin of the . 
t 
1934 
aS = = = 
The lowest temperature of the 
Yo- ~ MOTHERS LUNCHEON ee 
PROVES A SUCCESS 19 County, on Apr 4 
One of the successful | 
events of the the} 
luncheon given by the women of} 
Humboldt State Teachers College 
in honor of their mothers on | 
Mother’s Day, March 13. The} 
College Commons was transform-| 
ed into a Fairy Land with Moth-} 
er Goose and her family provid-! 
ing the motif for the decorations 
and program. 
Siedell presided as 
toastmistress at the beautifully 
appointed 1. o'clock luncheon. | 
Mary Emily Speir, general chair- 
man of the event, gave the wel- | 
come address. The remainder of 
the program was as follows: 
“Alice Wonderland” Quar- | 
tet Maewilda Speer, |! 
Emy Lou Zdenka Posie, | 
Alice Person, 
Origin of Mother's 
Louise Struve. 
“Three Little Pigs’’- 
Hyman and Quartet. 
Reading Margaret McCam- 
mon, 
String Trio 
cello; Mrs. Maurine 
Alice Carr, Piano. 
Prayer for Mother — 
was weeree at Davis, 
most 




Francis We also fe
ature the famous 
Grayco Shirts and End 









-Dorothy Williams, | 
Miller, violin; For the Graduates 
Eleanor GRADUATION GIFTS 
Mrs. Gist, 
very 
mother of President} 
graciously responded| 
i 
words when called | 
| 
—and— 
with a few Graduation Cards 
After the luncheon most of the | 
motherg remained for the con-. 




  G Street ARCATA   given by 
in the college 
Following the concert 























tists. The project 
dividual reports and picture 






































ability in and liking for 
appropriate joke for 
























that the President and his moth- 
collaborate a book, the ti- 
of which might appropriately 


































College Shoe Store 
Come to US for Real 
SATISFACTION 
student body is 





from mother and 






















Humboldt’s Finest Food Market 
ARCATA “* MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS 
FANCY PRODUCE 
FANCY AND STAPLE LINES 
GROCERIES 
We Will Not Be Undersold     
